Exclusive Invitation : The Times of India | EDUICATION TAKEOFF |
2nd November | The Imperial | Janpath
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Simplifying the Education Abroad Process
November 2019, The Imperial (Janpath), New Delhi

We are pleased to invite you for The Times of India "Education Take Off”
The option to apply and study at a university anywhere in the world is an exciting one. The
problem for most students is knowing where to start when choosing a college/university
outside their home country. Every country has thousands of colleges/universities, so it’s
essential to understand the different systems and what these overseas universities require
from applicants.
With this backdrop, The Times of India organises “Education Take Off” , every year, a platform
which provides an opportunity for students to seek counselling and guidance on the various
undergraduate/graduate courses abroad. Through this initiative we aim to empower students
with the right information & courses and connect them to the relevant stakeholders. The 3rd
edition of the campaign will focus on the 4 countries as the preferred destination – Canada, UK,
Australia and New Zealand.
Discussion Points:
What’s best for you - Academics, Country, Culture & Financing
• Is the university recognized? How many international students select the university?
• Where does the university stand on reputatation, educational system and how reputable the
staff and professors are?
• Does the university offer degree and how established/well-regarded their program is?
• Is the college and university equipped with right research team, working/learning
environment, lab/mechanical resources, incentive of publication and internships?
• How to estimate and gear up for finances: Tution fees, scholarships, cost of living, cost of
food, housing, and transportation?
• Where does the college score on overall employability and employment opportunities during
studies?
• Clearing the Immigration doubts and queries
• PSW: Long and short tern benefits of PSW
Registration :3PM-4PM
Session

:4PM-5PM

Moderator:
Career Counsellor – Studying Abroad
Proposed Panelists*
= Diya Dutt, Deputy Director, United States-India Educational Foundation
= MsHarinder Sidhu, High Commissioner, Australia
= Deirdre Kent, Deputy High Commissioner to India, Nepal and Bhutan
= Jugnu Roy, Country Manager - India at Education, New Zealand
= Mr. Ajay Bohora, Co-Founder, Managing Director & CEO, HDFC Credila
= Ravi Singh, Association of Australian Education Representatives, India President
IDP Expert
Q&A session
Date – 2nd November, 2019
Venue- The Imperial (Janpath), New Delhi
5.00 pm – 5.10 pm : Sharing the Journey/Success Story (Testimonials from IDP Alumni)
5:10 pm – 5:30 pm : Presentation by Destination Expert from IDP
5:30 pm – 6.00 pm : Networking Hi-Tea

Regards,
The Times Group,

